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Project Overview:
The City of Fridley will be performing construction on the Civic Campus West
Plaza during the summer and fall of 2021. The majority of the trail and sidewalk
connections at the Civic Campus were completed in the fall of 2020, leaving
the West Plaza as the final piece of land to be developed as part of the Civic
Campus project. The vision for the West Plaza will be to serve as another
community gathering space at the Civic Campus. The West Plaza will be
connected to the existing trail system around the Civic Campus.

Stay Informed

Construction anticipated to be completed in 2021:
• Site preparation and grading
• Irrigation installation
• Electrical installation
• Grass seeding
• Trail connections

To subscribe to email
notifications for the City of
Fridley, visit our Fridley For
You News & Updates page at
FridleyMN.gov/180/NewsUpdates and enter your email
address. If you are already
subscribed to the Fridley For
You e-newsletter, you do not
need to sign up again.

Once funding is secured, the following are additional amenities to be
considered for installation at a later date:
• Plantings of trees and shrubs
• Plaza surface
• Concrete path
• Seating such as benches, pergola, wall seating
• Signage
• Lighting
• Stepping-stone path
• Waterfall
• Concessions trailer
The City will continue to inform the neighborhood on the construction and
development of the Civic Campus West Plaza. Visit FridleyMN.gov/WestPlaza
to learn more about the project including the concept plan.

If you have an emergency, the City of Fridley’s
after hours contact is 763-427-1212. This is an
Anoka County Dispatch and they will direct your call.

Contact Information:

Learn more about the Civic
Campus West Plaza project
by visiting
FridleyMN.gov/WestPlaza.
You can see the concept plan
and learn about project
updates.

Worksite Safety

Although it is tempting and
interesting to watch, it is very
important that residents,
including children, remain
well away from work zones.
Please be cautious near
construction areas,
equipment, and warning
signs.

FridleyMN.gov

If you have questions about the project, please reach out. Contact Jeff Jensen, Operations Manager for Parks &
Streets, at Jeff.Jensen@FridleyMN.gov, or 763-572-3569, or Alyssa Kruzel, Community Engagement Specialist,
at Alyssa.Kruzel@FridleyMN.gov or 763-572-3579.

